I. **MARCHANT, HARRY**  
Born England 1887 married Tehama Co Dec 5, 1908 Julia L Weber born Calif 1887

I. **MARCUM, SAMUEL M**  
Born Kentucky died June 12, 1884 married 1st Domia Kirby born West Virginia; he married 2nd Hannah (*) born Germany. Domia was mother of Francis and Cynthia


1. **MINA MARCUM** born July 27, 1869
2. **ROBERT FRANCIS MARCUM** born Feb 1, 1872
3. **SAMUEL R MARCUM** born Nov 2, 1874
4. **ROSA LEE MARCUM** born Oct 18, 1877
5. **BENJAMIN L MARCUM** born Nov 25, 1880
6. **ROY CHESTER MARCUM** born Sept 16, 1883
7. **BERTHA MAY MARCUM** born Sept 10, 1886


C. **JOHN C MARCUM** born Iowa 1856 (1860) died Red Bluff May 20, 1936 married 1st (*); he married 2nd Tehama Co Feb 29, 1896 Mrs Annette Clark Nager born Calif 1863, daughter of Andrew Jackson Clark and Mary Fincher; Annette had married 1st John K Nager. John Marcum in Calif 50 years

D. **JANE MARCUM** married Billy Potter

I. **MARCUSON, ALFRED**  
Born Denmark 1861 married (*). Tehama Co voter 1890

I. **MARCY, (*)**  
Married (*)

A. **ELIJAH MARCY** born Pennsylvania 1841 died intestate Paskenta June 18, 1875 married Tehama Co April 12, 1871 Mary Agnes Pratt born Indiana 1852. Settlement of Elijah's estate in 1875 shows widow Mary (now Gilbert) age 24 and mother-in-law Elizabeth Hursey. Mary married 2nd Tehama Co Feb 12, 1874 William Thomas Gilbert born Arkansas July 23, 1850; she married 3rd August Lee Lightfoot. Paskenta 1860, 1870 census

B. **JOHN MARCY** born Pennsylvania 1842 died Paskenta Jan 22, 1861 Les McCoy stated that Elijah and John Marcy were brothers-in-law of Col E A Stevenson. All three were in the same household, Paskenta 1860 census

I. **MARENGO, FRED** Married Carrie Fortado

I. **MARGAROLI, JOHN J**  
Born Italy 1880 married Tehama Co June 10, 1901 Edna G Gale born Illinois 1883

I. **MARIANA, C**  
Born Mexico 1838, parents born Mexico married Morales (*) born Calif 1840, parents born Calif. Red Bluff 1880 census

A. **ANNA MARIANA** born Calif 1861
B. **ANDREW MARIANA** born Calif 1865
C. **AUGUSTUS MARIANA** born Calif 1867
D. **ROSE MARIANA** born Calif 1870
E. **DORA MARIANA** born Calif 1874
F. **ADELLA MARIANA** born Calif 1875
G. **GREGORA (SON) MARIANA** born Calif 1877
H. **PATSEY MARIANA** born Calif 1879

I. **MARIN, (*)**  
Married (*)

A. **HARRY MARIN** chose as guardian Sept 11, 1907 Jennie G Nichols, his parents deceased
B. **EDITH MARIN** chose as guardian Sept 11, 1907 Jennie G Nichols, her parents deceased

I. **MARINAL, CARMEL**  
Born Sonora 1830. Red Bluff 1860 census. Sons:

1. **JACENTA MARINAL** born Calif 1858
2. **FRANCISCO** born Calif 1879

I. **MARINAS, CESARIA**  
Died intestate March 7, 1872. 7 children

A. **BOJORQUES MARINAS**
B. **DOLORES MARINAS** born 1849
C. BICINTI MARINAS born 1858
D. FRANCIKA MARINAS born 1859
E. ROBERT MARINAS born 1863
F. SABRINA MARINAS born 1868
G. MANUELLA MARINAS born 1869

I. MARING, JOHN
   Married Elizabeth Glover born Harrisburgh, Pennsylvania May 14, 1831 died Red Bluff May 11, 1916, daughter of Thomas Glover and Eva Armstrong, natives of Pennsylvania

I. MARISCHEN, HENRY IGNATIUS
   Born Maryland 1853 married Tehama Co July 24, 1883 Mrs Elizabeth Ann Love Combs born Pennsylvania 1839 (1842), daughter of Alexander Love and Elenor (*). She had married 1st Charles Combs. Red Bluff carpenter 1877

I. MARK, JOHN
   Born Germany married (*)
   A. PERRY WATSON MARK born Missouri Jan 4, 1836 died Corning August 8, 1920 married Libby (*)

I. MARKE, (*)
   Married (*)
   A. LENO MARKE born Sonora 1830 married Cecelia (*) born Sonora 1835. Red Bluff 1860 census
   B. ELVARADO MARKE born Sonora 1825. Red Bluff 1860 census

I. MARKGRAF, ALBERT
   Married Emily Scherenberg, natives of Germany
   A. FRED HUGO MARKGRAF born Nebraska April 1, 1891 died Redding Feb 5, 1968 married Minnie Eagleton

I. MARKHAM, (*)
   Married (*)
   A. J B MARKHAM born Pennsylvania 1834 married Susan (*) born Indiana 1842. Red Bluff 1870 census
   1. SAMUEL MARKHAM born Washington Territory 1865
   2. CLARE MARKHAM born Calif 1868
   B. COLIN MARKHAM born Utah Territory 1849. In J B Markham 1870 Red Bluff household

I. MARKHAM, STEPHEN
   Born New York Feb 9, 1800 died Spanish Fork, Utah March 10, 1878 married 1st Hannah Hogaboon born Vermont April 1, 1803 died Stony Creek Jan 31, 1892. She married 2nd John Sherman born August 5, 1805 died Newville Oct 28, 1876. Stephen married 2nd Mary Curtis born Michigan Nov 15, 1832 died Spanish Fork Oct 6, 1900, daughter of Jeremiah Curtis and Ruth Stratton. Mary had married 1st Orson Houghton
      a. NEVA EDNA MARKHAM born Paskenta Nov 17, 1891 died Paskenta June 19, 1893
      b. RETA ANN MARKHAM born Lowrey July 19, 1888 died Redding Aug 23, 1975 married Alfred Osborn, son of Alfred Hilton Osborn and Mary Hannah Markham
      c. LENA MYRTLE MARKHAM born April 24, 1890 married 1st Albert Osborn, son of Alfred Hilton Osborn and Mary Hannah Markham. She married 2nd Jesse Ray Harmon
      d. STANLEY MILLER MARKHAM born Feb 28, 1897 married 1st Aug 12, 1918 Claire Porter; married 2nd Jan 11, 1923 Neva M Ball born July 7, 1907, Plumas Co, Beckworth Township
      e. ROBERTA LORRAINE MARKHAM born Feb 10, 1899 married 1923 Aaron W Pierson
      f. HOWARD LEE MARKHAM born June 5, 1902 died August 1917
      g. RAYMOND ORVILLE MARKHAM born Nov 30, 1895 married Myrtle Housedorf
      h. WINONA LUCILLE MARKHAM born Paskenta July 12, 1904
i. **WARREN CLAYTON MARKHAM** Born Stockton Oct 14, 1911

2. **LUCY MARKHAM** born Utah 1852 married Colusa Sept 6, 1869 Lafayette Goodrich born Tennessee 1846, son of James Goodrich and Nancy (*)

3. **JOHN W MARKHAM** born Paskenta May 22, 1858 died Paskenta Dec 23, 1878

4. **ELEANOR MARKHAM** born Calif June 11, 1854 died April 14, 1928 married Tehama Co Feb 26, 1876 David Clay Mitchell born Kentucky Aug 9, 1832 died Paskenta April 4, 1915, son of Samuel Mitchell and Eliza Foster

5. **FRANCES M MARKHAM** born Calif Nov 22, 1856 died Paskenta Jan 14, 1946 married Tehama Co Jan 14, 1877 William Henry Rice born Missouri June 8, 1849 died Paskenta Nov 1, 1921, son of Alexander Collier Rice and Amanda Lake

6. **SARAH A MARKHAM** born Sacramento Sept 26, 1861 married Tehama Co Oct 6, 1878 John C Miller born Iowa 1855, his father born Illinois mother born Kentucky


8. **CATHERINE ANN MARKHAM** born Kansas May 22, 1849 died April 30, 1925 married Colusa May 1, 1866 Josiah R Whitlock born Michigan March 28, 1836 died Nov 26, 1896


1. **WILLIAM HENRY MARKHAM** born Calif August 8, 1859 died Newville August 5, 1918 married Colusa March 21, 1883 Annie Susan Burrows born Calif April 26, 1865 died Newville August 20, 1927, daughter of Rufus C Burrows and Charlotte Hull

   a. **ROSCOE MARKHAM** born 1887 died Newville 1889

   b. **ELO IRENE MARKHAM** married Glenn Co March 7, 1908 Edwin Stanton Ball

   c. **LOUISE MARKHAM** married Howard Sparrow

   d. **RAY MARKHAM**

2. **GEORGE WHITING MARKHAM** born Stony Creek May 16, 1865 died Glenn Co May 21, 1920 married Tehama Co May 21, 1888 Eva May Hayton born Dec 25, 1869 died Jan 22, 1931

   a. **DELBERT WHITING MARKHAM** born July 30, 1890 died Newville Jan 22, 1943, unmarried

   b. **ROY MILLER MARKHAM** born Nov 4, 1891 died May 18, 1949 married Glenn Co Feb 23, 1913 Olive Idella Jobe born Corning May 28, 1893

      1) **ELIZABETH MARY MARKHAM** born May 25, 1923

   c. **MOLLIE MARKHAM** married Robert Leighton

   d. **GEORGE MARKHAM**

   e. **INFANT DAUGHTER MARKHAM** born Nov 4, 1906 died Glenn Co Nov 8, 1906

   f. **LOUIS D MARKHAM** born 1901 married Glenn Co Julia Turner born 1901

      1) **GEORGE WILLIAM MARKHAM** born Mar 18, 1924

   g. **EDNA MARKHAM** married Art Figgins

3. **SAMUEL MARKHAM** born Stony Creek June 15, 1861 married Colusa Oct 1, 1882 Fannie Kelley

   a. **VIVIAN LENA MARKHAM** married Glenn Co May 29, 1903 William R Thompson
b. LESLIE MARKHAM born Calif 1884
   married Tehama Co June 17, 1907
   Minta Williams born Calif 1889

c. RALPH MARKHAM married Mary (*)

d. CELIA MARKHAM married (*) Temple

e. STEPHEN MARKHAM

f. EVERETT MARKHAM married Louisa (*)

g. AUBREY MARKHAM

4. MARY HANNAH MARKHAM born
   Newville, Calif Sept 30, 1868 died Oct 29, 1945 married Colusa Nov 14, 1886
   Alfred Hilton Osborn born Calif July 23, 1865 died April 5, 1949 son of Sullivan Osborn and Joan Beach

a. GLADYS MARKHAM born March 12, 1897 married Walter Wilson

b. EUNICE MARKHAM born Aug 16, 1898 died July 31, 1948 married Hugh McAvoy

c. EDGAR H MARKHAM born Nov 20, 1899 married Elberta Abel

d. HARRY PARKS MARKHAM born
   June 8, 1902 married Freda Domenici
   born March 31, 1900

e. FRANKIE I LA MARKHAM born Nov 25, 1905 married Manuel Schuld

f. LOIS MARKHAM born Oct 6, 1907
   married Don Willbrand

g. ALICE MARKHAM born April 13, 1914
   married Paul Rasmussen

6. EDGAR ROSCOE MARKHAM died
   Newville Dec 6, 1941 married Blanche Stokey

7. ELLEN MARKHAM born Boise, Jan 14, 1854 married Oct 4, 1874 Eugene Whipple

C. DINAH MARKHAM born Feb 3, 1826 died
   Nov 26, 1839

D. WILLIAM WHITING MARKHAM born Ohio
   Jan 30, 1830 died Newville 1903, unmarried

E. JOHN MARKHAM born Ohio 1840. Paskenta 1860 census

F. ORVIL SANFORD MARKHAM born Salt Lake City May 23, 1852 died Sept 22, 1902 married
   Mary Ann Robertson The following children born at Palmyra West

G. MARY LUCY MARKHAM born April 2, 1853 died Sept 18, 1903 married July 19, 1869
   Andrew Dudley

H. WILLIAM DON CARLOS MARKHAM born
   Jan 26, 1855 died May 9, 1908 married June 28, 1878 Sarah Ann Warner

I. SARAH ELIZABETH MARKHAM Born July 12, 1857 died Jan 1, 1913 married Oct 15, 1878 William Ashby

J. ALTA RUTH MARKHAM born August 12, 1859 died Jan 5, 1912 married March 15, 1883
   Henry Orrick Angus

K. HOSMER MERRY MARKHAM born Dec 3, 1861 died May 4, 1928 married Jan 7, 1891
   Jessie Geneva Cleveland

L. AMELIA AURELIA MARKHAM born Jan 4, 1864 died Jan 4, 1932 married Oct 24, 1888
   William McKee

M. MARGARET ELIZA MARKHAM born March 21, 1866 died March 29, 1959 married June 11, 1902 Owen Morgan

N. JOSEPH CURTIS MARKHAM born August 27, 1868 died April 11, 1932 married Jan 18, 1899 Mary Catherine Lewis

O. CHARLOTTE JULINA MARKHAM born Nov 5, 1871 died Nov 4, 1949 married April 18, 1894
   Charles Spencer Crow

P. IRA MEACHAM MARKHAM born Spanish Fork Dec 20, 1873 died Nov 7, 1935 married
   Spanish Fork May 9, 1901 Rose Ellen Patterson

Q. CLARISSA MARRETY MARKHAM born Feb 4, 1876 died Jan 25, 1961 married Dec 22, 1911 Elias Jones Bona

R. STEPHEN MARKHAM, JR born 1877 (prob March 21) died April 11, 1909 married August 1898 Ann Elizabeth Johns born 1880 died 1921

S. CAROLINE LOUISA MARKHAM born Oct 3, 1878 died Feb 5, 1889

I. MARKHAM S
   Married Colusa Oct 1, 1882 Fannie Kelley
I. **MARKLEY, (*)**
   Married (*)

   A. **HESTER MARKLEY** born Ohio July 6, 1854 died Corning Dec 6, 1911 married 1st George Mansfield Holloman born Missouri July 27, 1844 died intestate Red Bluff June 23, 1877; she married 2nd Sept 1, 1884 Wilson Watson Hart born August 9, 1845 died intestate Corning March 15, 1914

   B. **SUSAN MARKLEY** married (*) Green, of Los Angeles in 1911

   C. **(DAUGHTER) MARKLEY** married William Harrison

   D. **(DAUGHTER) MARKLEY** married (*) Foster

I. **MARKS, SAMUEL**

   A. **G MARKS (SON)** born New York 1852

   B. **(DAUGHTER)** born Red Bluff August 16, 1861. From Daily Alta California, August 22, 1861

   C. **(DAUGHTER)** born Red Bluff Sept 24, 1862. From Daily Alta California Oct 1, 1862

   D. **(SON) MARKS** born Red Bluff Jan 24, 1864

I. **MARKWICK, ED**
   Born England married (*)


      1. **FREDERICK MARKWICK** born Gas Point April 10, 1879 died Shasta Co March 18, 1941 married Shasta Co May 10, 1904 Catherine Coffee born Calif 1880

I. **MARKWICK, WARREN E**
   Born Calif 1883 married Tehama Co Oct 27, 1903 May Petty born Calif 1884

I. **MARLEY, LEONARD HATTON**
   Born Indiana 1825 (1828) married 1st (*); he married 2nd Mrs Ellen Carter born Indiana 1841 her father born Kentucky mother born Ohio. Butte Mt miner 1869. Tehama 1880 census

   A. **LEONARD CALIFORNIA MARLEY** born Indiana 185

      1. Paskenta farmer 1873

   B. **MARY A MARLEY** born March 6, 1857 died Newville June 8, 1876

   C. **ALMA CARTER (STEPDAUGHTER)** born Calif 1869, her father born Indiana

   D. **PRESTON MARLEY** born Calif 1873

   E. **EVA MARLEY** born Calif 1873

   F. **CHARLES MARLEY** born Tehama Dec 20, 1875

   G. **HARRY MARLEY** born Calif 1880

I. **MARNELL, JAMES**
   Born Calif Sept 14, 1845 died Hooker Feb 28, 1908, father born New York mother born Ireland, married Kate Frances O'Maley born Calif June 15, 1848 died Red Bluff April 8, 1924, daughter of James O'Maley born Ireland. St Marys Cemetery. James laborer at Vina in Calif 62 years

I. **MARQUIS, SAMUEL**
   Born Virginia married Lucinda Ashley born Pennsylvania


      1. **VIOLA BLANCHE MARQUIS** born Oregon 1891 married Tehama Co Dec 5, 1909 Oscar A Hoffman born Calif 1884

      2. **MADGE J MARQUIS** born Oregon 1888 married Tehama Co Jan 1, 1910 Willett Colfax Mount born Calif 1871

      3. **REX MARQUIS** of Oregon in 1916

      4. **FRANCIS MARION MARQUIS** born Missouri 1884. Rosewood schoolteacher 1908, Rawson schoolteacher 1910, of Stockton in 1916

I. **MARSER, JOHN**
   Born Ohio 1830, parents born Ohio, married Eliza (*) born Missouri 1850, father born Pennsylvania, mother born Kentucky. Teharna 1880 census

   A. **WILLIAM MARSER** born Missouri 1867

   B. **RUSSA MARSER** born Missouri 1873

   C. **OSCAR MARSER** born Missouri 1876

I. **MARSH, CHARLES CHESTER**
   Born Iowa 1860 married Tehama Co June 3, 1887 Mary Ida Simmons born Kansas 1863

I. **MARSH, M G**
Lingenfelter Archives (married) – Marchant to Mason

Born Iowa 1868 married Tehama Co Sept 6, 1899
Marie Cecelia DeShields born Calif March 22, 1876, daughter of Alfred DeShields and Lizzie McDermott

I. MARSH, WILLIAM A

A. MARY MARSH born Iowa August 5, 1865 died March 13, 1951, unmarried. In Tehama Co 60 years


I. MARSH, (*)
Married Harriet N (*) who died intestate at Elbe, Washington Feb 18, 1903. 3 children

A. GEORGE P MARSH, of Corning

B. CHARLES E MARSHALL, of Corning

C. SERENA B MARSHALL married (*) Sacks

I. MARSHALL, HENRY S
Born Missouri 1865 married Tehama Co June 23, 1892 Tillie McGarrett born Michigan 1875. They were divorced Tehama Co June 23, 1896

I. MARSHALL, JAMES W
Married Harriet Coburn, natives of Massachusetts


I. MARSHALL, JAMES WILLARD
Born Virginia 1829 married (*). Red Bluff farmer 1888

I. MARSHALL, JOHN
Born Canada 1836 died Tuttle Gulch 1886 married Shasta Co Oct 8, 1878 Bella Fitzhenry born Calif 1860, daughter of Enoch H Fitzhenry and Anna Beall

I. MARSHALL, JOHN
Born Illinois 1836 married May 4, 1869 Dolores Drake. Antelope laborer 1860 census

I. MARSHALL, JOHN S


I. MARSHALL, N
Born Ireland 1828, parents born Ireland, married (*). Red Bluff 1880 census

A. S MARSHALL born Pennsylvania 1863

I. MARSHALL, URBAN J
Born Missouri 1879 married Tehama Co June 17, 1907 Grace R Patterson born Calif 1883, daughter of George W Patterson and Rilla Shackelford

I. MARSHALL, WESLEY P
Married Alice S (*) born Portland, Maine 1882 died Corning July 12, 1972

I. MARSHALL, WILLIAM HENRY
Born Michigan (Illinois) 1851 (1863) married Tehama Co Jan 26, 1888 Cynthia Ellen Berkley born Calif 1872. Inghram farmer 1877

I. MARSHALL, WILLIAM J
Born Canada 1867 married Tehama Co Nov 4, 1891 Addie L Jordan born Calif 1872. Tehama Co voter 1890

I. MARTI, MELCHIOR
Born Switzerland 1846 (1848) married Shasta Co Dec 27, 1880 Emma Senn born 1861. M Marty, witness of the marriage. Cottonwood farmer 1872

I. MARTI, MATHEUS
Married Rosaria Baumgartner, natives of Switzerland

A. MATTHEW MARTI born Canton Glarus, Switzerland Jan 1, 1831 died Jan 4, 1909 married Burgla Blesa who died 1854 on the trip to America. He to Calif via Isthmus, to Cottonwood same year. Buried 5 miles west of Cottonwood. Cottonwood 1880 census, farmer 1896, 1902

1. INFANT died young

B. JOHANNES MARTI

C. JOACHIM MARTI

D. MAGDALENA MARTI married (*) Wild

E. ROSINA MARTI married (*) Jenni

F. BARBARA MARTI married (*) Duerst

I. MARTI, MATHEW
Born Switzerland Jan 1, 1831 died Jan 4, 1909 married Burgla Blesa died 1854. Cottonwood 1870

I. MARTIN, (*)
Lingenfelter Archives (married) – Marchant to Mason

Born Ireland married Samantha Richardson born Germany

A. WILLIAM WRIGHT MARTIN born Colusa Co Feb 9, 1856 died Shasta Co March 7, 1945. Removed to Alton, Calif

I. MARTIN, (*)
Married Leona C Bullard born Calif Oct 29, 1874 died Oct 13, 1961, daughter of Adin Bullard and Morella Balis. She married 2nd Pleasant Brownlee Brewer

I. MARTIN, (*)
Married Elizabeth Viola Hart born Red Bluff Jan 31, 1877 died Red Bluff Feb 6, 1943, daughter of Thomas P Hart born Kentucky and Sarah Lansdale born Missouri. In R Martin plot

I. MARTIN, (*)
Married (*)

A. GEORGE C MARTIN born Cottonwood 1888 died Cottonwood Sept 25, 1967, his parents born Virginia, married Louise (*). His parents born Flournoy

B. HARRIET MARTIN married (*) Lynd, of Cottonwood

I. MARTIN, ALBERT A

A. GLENN C MARTIN born April 8, 1877

B. MABEL MARTIN born Nov 24, 1878

I. MARTIN, ANTOINE F
Born Azores 1875 married Tehama Co June 14, 1901 Marian Nunes born Calif 1885.Red Bluff stockman 1902

I. MARTIN, B F

A. MYNTIE MARTIN born Calif 1877

I. MARTIN, CHARLES HENRY
Born New Jersey 1848 married Tehama Co May 9, 1872 Minerva Scott. Farmer Red Bluff 1877

I. MARTIN, CHARLES HENRY JR
Born Calif 1874 died Red Bluff 1961 married Tehama Co Feb 24, 1897 Minnie Aimira White

A. WILLIAM C MARTIN born Oregon 1867

born Kansas March 22, 1874 died Red Bluff 1962, daughter of Amos R White and Almira Potter

I. MARTIN, EDMUND
Born Kentucky 1827 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1896. Vina laborer 1890

I. MARTIN, FRANCIS
Born Oregon 1847 married Harriet Fuller born Iowa. Moon farmer 1908


I. MARTIN, GEORGE
Married (*)

A. RICHARD MARTIN died Redding Oct 16, 1912, living with father

I. MARTIN, GEORGE
Married Maggie (*), natives of California

A. JOHN MARTIN born Tehama Co 1859 died 1912, living with father

A. GEORGE ARMSTRONG MARTIN born Mineral Point, Wisconsin June 12, 1863 died Parkville Oct 5, 1940 married Barbara Alice Wright born Iowa Dec 21, 1866 died Parkville Feb 17, 1936, daughter of George Milton Wright and Susanna Brown

I. MARTIN, GEORGE CLEVELAND
Born 1886 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1908

I. MARTIN, GEORGE E
Born Wisconsin 1863 married Tehama Co Dec 6, 1891 Alice Wright born Iowa 1865

I. MARTIN, GEORGE HENRY
Born South Carolina Feb 8, 1858 died Red Bluff Jan 1, 1939 married Tehama Co March 15, 1892 Mrs Effie Virginia Hart Patons born North Carolina 1859 died Red Bluff Feb 27, 1939. She married 1st (*) Patons. Red Bluff shoemaker 1908, 1910

I. MARTIN, HIRAM FRANCIS
Born Pennsylvania 1842 married Shasta Co April 22, 1868 Martha Caroline Armstrong. Tehama farmer 1884

I. MARTIN, HOWARD

I. WILLIAM C MARTIN born Oregon 1867
B. PLEASANT M MARTIN born Oregon 1874

C. GRANVILLE MARTIN born Oregon 1878

D. JANE MARTIN born Oregon April 1880

I. MARTIN, IRA D
   Born Calif 1877 married Shasta Co June 27, 1906
   Sadie A Boyer born Calif 1882. Residents of Gas
   Point

I. MARTIN, ISAAC
   Married (*)

A. ALBERT A MARTIN born Carroll, Chautauqua
   Co, New York May 19, 1845 died Old Soldiers
   Home Feb 19., 1923 married 1st Panama,
   New York Dec 24, 1874 Mrs Eliza Ann
   Whitehead Bowker, divorced at Potter Co,
   Pennsylvania Nov 1, 1901; he married 2nd St
   Cloud,., Florida Jan 27, 1915 Mrs Mollie A
   Banks Eppenauer. Mollie married 1st Schell
   Co, Missouri Sept 30, 1877 Anton Eppenauer
   who died St Cloud, Florida Dec 29, 1910.
   Mollie was a resident of Corning when Albert
died. Eliza Ann had married 1st (*) Bowker.
   Civil War vet. 2 children. Albert was age 19
   when enlisted 1864, released by father, Isaac
   Martin

   1. GLENN C MARTIN born April 8, 1877
   2. MABEL MARTIN born Nov 24, 1878

I. MARTIN, JAMES B
   Born New York married Tehama Co July 15, 1861
   Catherine Goodridge

I. MARTIN, JOHN
   Born Australia 1865 married (*). Battle Creek
   machinist 1902

I. MARTIN, JOHN C
   Married (*)

A. RUFUS FRANKLIN MARTIN born Lincoln Co,
   North Carolina Feb 20, 1826 died Millville Dec
   22, 1898 married Martha Jane Boyes born
   Memphis, Tennessee April 19, 1833 died
   Millville April 8, 1908, daughter of Jr B Boyes,
   of Gates, North Carolina and Cadison Perry
   Martin born Franklin Co, Tennessee 1814. To
   Calif by wagon train 1850

   1. MARY LUCINDA MARTIN born Calif
      March 5, 1851 died Millville April 20, 1892,
      unmarried
   2. SARAH JANE MARTIN born Calif 1859
   3. GEORGE WASHINGTON MARTIN born
      Calif Feb 7, 1861 died Millville Oct 8, 1885

   4. HENRY LEE MARTIN born Calif 1863
   5. CHARLES MILTON MARTIN born Calif
   6. EDWARD A MARTIN born Calif died San
      Jose 1934 married Shasta Co July 14,
      1890 Sarah Elma Adams born Calif Nov
      26, 1870 died San Jose 1916, daughter of
      James H Adams and Mary Boots
   7. MARTHA ANN MARTIN born Missouri Jan
      25, 1845 died Shasta Co Oct 30, 1910
      married Shasta Co Jan 21, 1864 John
      Price

   8. LOUISE MARTIN born Calif 1855

I. MARTIN, JOHN (JOSEPH) married Evaline Park

   A. FRANCIS MARTIN born Salem, Oregon
      August 22, 1851 died Corning Sept 14, 1912.
      10 children

I. MARTIN, JOHN W
   Born Maine 1876 married Tehama Co Sept 14,
   1905 Emma Cole born Kansas 1878

I. MARTIN, JOSEPH
   Born Nova Scotia married (*)

   A. JOHN GARVER MARTIN born Indiana Oct
      22, 1844 died Parkville Jan 16, 1926 married
      Mrs Amanda Emmeline Micenhiner Layton
      born Illinois 1859 died Parkville May 31, 1918,
      daughter of Mathias Micenhimer born
      Pennsylvania and Nancy Norman. She had
      married 1st Frank Layton

I. MARTIN, JOSEPH ELZEAR
   Born Canada 1845 (1847), parents born Canada
   married Ella Hensley born Oregon 1855, daughter
   of William A Hensley and Lucinda (*), natives of
   Missouri. Red Bluff 1880 census. Painter, Tehama
   Co voter 1875

   A. ARCHIBALD MARTIN born Calif 1873
   B. MAYBEL MARTIN born Calif 1875
   C. GEORGE MARTIN born Calif 1877
   D. CLIFFORD MARTIN born Calif 1879

I. MARTIN, JOSEPH FREITAS
   Born Azores 1866 died Red Bluff Dec 26, 1911
   married Tehama Co Aug 14, 1899 Mary J Freitas
   Red Bluff stockman 1902, 1910

I. MARTIN, MANUEL
   Born 1850 died Red Bluff May 18, 1908 married
   Marie Julia Motar born Azores Dec 24, 1857 died
   Red Bluff Jan 18, 1928, daughter of Manuel Motar
and Cordenia ("), natives of the Azores. St Marys cemetery

A. MARY MARTIN born Portland 1883 married Tehama Co April 21, 1900 Joe Jervis born Portland 1863

I. MARTIN, MARTIN
Born Prussia 1853 married Annie ("), natives of Prussia 1855. Red Bluff 1880 census

I. MARTIN, PATRICK
Born Ireland 1851 married (*), natives of the Azores. Butte Mt farmer 1896. Tehama Co voter 1886

I. MARTIN, R J
Died Red Bank Jan 18, 1873 married R ("")

A. CHARLIE MARTIN born Sept 15, 1865 died Red Bluff April 3, 1875

B. GAMILIS MARTIN (twin) born Tehama Co July 10, 1873 died Red Bluff Oct 17, 1877

C. CAMILIS W MARTIN (twin) born Tehama Co July 10, 1873 died Red Bluff Oct 13, 1895

I. MARTIN, ROBERT A
Married Shasta Co April 5, 1893 Alice M Eaton

I. MARTIN, ROBERT ALVA
Born Andrian Co, Missouri Nov 23, 1834, parents born North Carolina, died Red Bluff August 26, 1901, married Mexico, Missouri Nov 12, 1857

A. JOSEPH MORRIS MARTIN born Missouri April 23, 1859 died Red Bluff July 5, 1899 married Tehama Co April 27, 1886 Chloe Myers born Shasta Co 1867, daughter of Henry Myers and Sarah Trewblood

1. HENRY ARTHUR MARTIN born Tehama Co Sept 5, 1888 died April 16, 1935 married Harriet Miles

B. PERRY C MARTIN born Calif Dec 23, 1866 died Red Bluff Jan 23, 1883

C. LENORA MILDRED MARTIN born Calif 1864 died Red Bluff July 7, 1913 married Tehama Co May 27, 1884 Edwin B North born Missouri June 10, 1857 died Red Bluff Nov 26, 1937, son of Rufus North and Avarilla Jones

I. MARTIN, RICHARD
Married ("), natives of England


1. GEORGE HENRY MARTIN born Calif August 31, 1866 died Red Bluff Sept 4, 1945

2. CARRIE ELLEN MARTIN born Red Bluff May 12, 1869 died Red Bluff Dec 9, 1932 married Tehama Co Feb 16, 1891 Thomas J Sharp born Calif 1869, son of Thomas J Sharp and Amensie Lee


4. OSCAR C MARTIN born Calif 1879 died Red Bluff Dec 11, 1899 married Tehama Co Nov 15, 1886 Nettie Mace born Calif 1880

5. MYRTLE MARTIN married ("") Brown

6. CHARLES LUTHER MARTIN born Red Bluff 1884 married Anna Nunes, daughter of Frank C Nunes and Anna Laura Freitas

I. MARTIN, W
Born Iowa (Illinois) 1850, father born Tennessee, mother born Illinois, married Theria ("") Iowa 1852, father born Tennessee, mother born Illinois. Tehama 1880 census

A. JOHN B MARTIN born Calif 1877

B. SALLY MARTIN born Calif 1879

I. MARTIN, WILLIAM
Married Harriet Littlepage, natives of Virginia


B. GEORGE BROMLEY MARTIN born Virginia July 31, 1846 died Cottonwood Feb 6, 1915 married 1871 Virginia Slater Richardson born Virginia April 21, 1851 died Cottonwood Nov 10, 1924, daughter of James Richardson and Mary Slater

1. LILLIAN ESTELLE MARTIN born Virginia July 9, 1873
2. **NANCY GREGORY MARTIN** born Virginia Nov 4, 1875 died Cottonwood Feb 16, 1959 married Charles F Tozer

3. **VIRGINIA HUNTER MARTIN** born Thomas Creek July 14, 1877 died Oakland Feb 18, 1942

4. **RICHARDSON BROMLEY MARTIN** born Thomas Creek April ii, 1879 died Cottonwood Oct 16, 1912

5. **GRACE HELEN MARTIN** born Calif 1881 died 1883

6. **HARRIET IRENE MARTIN** born Calif March 12, 1883 died Cottonwood Feb 19, 1973


8. **GEORGE CLEVELAND MARTIN** born Cottonwood June 27, 1888 died Cottonwood

9. **EDGAR GRANVILLE MARTIN** born Cottonwood July 13, 1890 died Cottonwood Nov 8, 1935 married Jewell (*)

10. **HENRY SUMMERFIELD MARTIN** born Cottonwood April 26, 1892 died Cottonwood April 26, 1961 married May 19, 1913 Sophronia Brown. Widower

I. **MARTIN, WILLIAM**

   Born Missouri April 6, 1838 died intestate Dec 14, 1907 married 1st (*), he married 2nd Tehama Co May 31, 1868 Sarah Emeline Hayward born Missouri 1851; he married 3rd Tehama Co March 25, 1880 Mrs Edith Wright Duncan born Tennessee June 16, 1838 died Red Bluff June 21, 1920, daughter of (*) Wright and Malinda Ballentine Chapman. Edith had married 1st Thomas Washington Duncan. Sarah was daughter of Martin H Hayward. Paskenta 1870 census, Pask stockman 1896, Paskenta farmer 1902

   A. **LOUISE MARTIN** born Oregon Feb 20, 1868 died August 2, 1939 married Tehama Co July 17, 1887 Benjamin Franklin Bell born Martinsburg, Illinois Nov 4, 1861 died Dec 6, 1938

      1. **ALVA BELL** born Cottonwood June 10, 1888 died March 25, 1923

      2. **LEOTA A BELL** born Oct 13, 1889 died Sisson Sept 11, 1908


      1. **BERYL ELAINE MARTIN** born Feb 24, 1901 died 1957 married George McLaughlin born Dec 26, 1891 died 1963

      2. **VERNA LOUISE MARTIN** born July 8, 1902 married Hoyt McPherson born Jan 10, 1904

      3. **IRIS ERNESTINE MARTIN** born Dec 7, 1903 married Walter Ballou born Jan 16, 1905


      5. **IOLA CORINNE MARTIN** born Oct 28, 1908 died May 5, 1974 married Walter Haire born Ohio April 10, 1913

      6. **VENITA ELYSA** born Sept 29, 1909 married Walter Pearce born April 29, 1905

      7. **WILLIAM CLIFTON MARTIN** born Feb 9, 1911 married Lois E Brashear born Calif June 15, 1912

      8. **LOIS EARLA MARTIN** born Jan 25, 1913 married Stanley F Creamer born Calif July 28, 1911

      9. **IRMA EARLENE MARTIN** born Jan 26, 1914 married 1st (*) killed in WWII; she married 2nd 1957 A L Spaggiari who died March 1960; she married 3rd Carson City Oct 5, 1964 Benjamin E Lowrey born Calif Sept 7, 1911


   11. **FRANCIS MARION MARTIN** born June 12, 1920 married Able Reis born Calif April 6, 1913
12 EDRYA LORRAINE MARTIN born Feb 10, 1922 married Virgil Bennett born Illinois Sept 20, 1916

I. MARTIN, WILLIAM D
   Married Colusa May 12, 1868 Nancy Hatton

I. MARTINDALE, ALLEN SIDNEY

I. MARTINELLI, ANDREW
   Born Italy 1873 married (*). Reeds Creek farmer 1910

I. MARTINEZ, DOMINGO

I. MARTING, JOHN E
   Born Portland 1856 married 1st Philomena (*), born Portland 1854 died intestate March 24, 1891; he married 2nd Tehama Co Nov 23, 1891 Lillie A Gentry born Cali 1875

A. J E MARTING, infant, died Red Bluff August 14, 1890

B. VIRGINIA MARTING born 1884 died Red Bluff April 15, 1891

C. MARY E MARTING born Calif 1884 died Red Bluff Jan 10, 1905 married Tehama Co Oct 28, 1901 Ernest W Gentry born Calif 1873

I. MARTINSON, LARS N
   Born Sweden 1850 married Tehama Co Sept 30, 1893 Margaret Erickson born Sweden 1842

I. MARY, MRS
   Died Tehama Jan 16, 1894, Indian, old timer

I. MACKA, THOMAS
   Born Missouri 1830, father born Kentucky, mother born Missouri, married Elizabeth (*), born Kentucky 1834, parents born Maine. Red Bluff 1880 census

I. MASON, (*)
   Married Mrs Helen Hensley Otey born Napa Feb 26, 1852 died Red Bluff Sept 1, 1932, daughter of Thomas J Hensley and Jennett B Smith. She had married 1st (*), Otey; she married 3rd Walter G Harden

I. MASON, ALBERT FRANKLIN

I. MASON, ANDREW JACKSON
   Married (*), natives of Iowa


1. LILLIE MAY MASON born Calif August 3, 1878 died Red Bluff March 20, 1926 married James Arthur Howell born Calif July 31, 1877 died July 21, 1933, son of James M Howell and Elizabeth Moon

2. ROBERT BISMARCK MASON born Henleyville July 24, 1879 died Red Bluff Dec 12, 1943 married Tehama Co Dec 22, 1900 Estelle Marie Schuchart born Pennsylvania April 13, 1877 died Corning Feb 5, 1964, daughter of John Schuchart and Marie Guess, natives of Pennsylvania. Estelle 70 years at Corning. 4 sons and 2 daughters. Henleyville laborer 1910

I. MASON, ANDREW JACKSON
   Born Maryland 1837, parents born Ireland, married Nannie Brannick born Iowa, parents born Ireland; she deceased before 1880 census of Red Bluff. She was sister of Colonel E M Brannick who died Portland Feb 22, 1908

A. PETER MASON born Iowa 1858, laborer Red Bluff 1879 married Florence Fuller born 1872 died Red Bluff August 5, 1915, daughter of D W Fuller

B. ANDREW JACKSON MASON born Iowa 1859


E. DANIEL MASON born Iowa 1865

F. GEORGE MASON born Iowa 1867

G. JOHN MASON born Iowa 1869 died Red Bluff June 23, 1908

H. CELIA MASON born Calif 1876

I. MASON, DANIEL ADAMS
   Born Massachusetts 1838, parents born Maine died Red Bluff Sept 25, 1880. Buried at Tehama, an old resident. Tehama 1880 resident
I. MASON, HARRY
Born Illinois 1859 married Tehama Co July 13, 1890 Helen Cloud born Calif 1852

I. MASON, HORACE STEPHEN
Born Ohio 1833 died intestate Oct 15, 1892 married Jane D Sergent born 1842 died Tehama Nov 10, 1892. Tehama Co voter 1888. 4 children

A. ANNIE MASON born 1868 married Joseph W Anden

B. ARTHUR LEWIS MASON born Calif 1872 died Vina March 22, 1925 buried at Chico

C. LENA L MASON born Calif 1878 married Tehama Co Jan 8, 1898 Walter Marvin Cannon born Colusa Nov 21, 1874 died Paskenta March 26, 1900, son of George W Cannon

D. ORVILLE LUCIUS MASON born 1882

I. MASON, ISAAC N

I. MASON, JAMES
Born Scotland married Elizabeth Howie born Scotland

A. JOHN MASON born Scotland Dec 6, 1844 died Los Molinos March 20, 1930 married Jennie (*), buried at Oakland. In Tehama Co 45 years

I. MASON, JOHN H
Married Colusa July 9, 1868 Annie Rantz. Red Bluff 1860 census, laborer

I. MASON, MATHIAS
Died 1908 married 1906 Jennette Fish born Calif April 29, 1870 died Red Bluff May 1, 1958, daughter of Lafayette Fish and Jennie Carter

I. MASON, O S
Died Colusa married (*)

A. JOHN WILLIAM MASON born Iowa 1844 died Red Bluff Oct 16, 1880

I. MASON, PALMER S
Born Wisconsin 1835 married Tehama Co May 31, 1866 Nancy A Harbin born Missouri 1848

I. MASON, RICHARD HERBERT
Died Red Bluff 1932